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A big patriotic rally sponsored 
by the American Legion was heid 
in the iocal football stadium last 
Friday night and a large number 

I of citizens from Coryell and sur- 
I rounding counties were pre.senl for 
I the occasion.
' Jim McClellan acted as master 
of ceremonies and splendid talks 

I were given by Judge Floyd Zeig- 
ler, J. Hurl McClellan, Dan E. 
Graves, R. D. Foster, Carl Mason,

post-commander from Hamilton, 
Mr. Lee of Waco, E. D. Shelton and 
Rev. S. L. Culwell.

According to the local Comman
der of the Legion, the meeting was 
held so that the people might re
affirm their love anri allegiance to 
the American Flag, the greatest 
flag of all nations.

The State Juvenile Training 
School furnished the musical por
tion of the program.

BOOSTERS FOR HAMILTON PICNIC RODEO 
TO VISIT GATESVILLE FRIDAY EVENING

-- !

In LinU Old New Tork

We believe. In the tast mrving 
events, we must have left you 
somewhere in the vieep south. 
Most of the south, ns we've re
peatedly told you WHS a ccnstant 
repetition of the. states about 
which we’ve already written 

Georgia, was somewhat bigger 
than we expected, nnd we believe 
we told you we stopped m Ope-

J. F. CUMMINGS, WELL 
KNOWN GATESVILLE 
CITIZEN DIES SUNDAY

J. F. Cummings, age 69, long 
time resideiit of Coryell county, 
died at his borne in this city Sun
day morning after an illness of 
several weeks. Mr. Coaimings 
spent practically all his life in 
this cotmty near Ewing, having 
moved to Gatesville aevenil months 
ago.

Funexal services were held at 
Scott’s funeral heme yesterday 
aftememn at 3 o ’titock, with the 
Rev. S L. Culwell and Dr. C. U. 
Baize 'conducting. Intemrcnt was 
in the Pleasant Grove Cemetery.

Mr 'Cummings ss survived by his 
wife, eleven children and a host 
of otiier relatives and friends.

KENTUCKIANS T O
lika. Ahi., one of the nigh'.s. Then, pj p p i  rig|rvKi a t
on thru Maiv..n, Aia-usta, M'll^dge-j A  I
ville, where we ate dirmer, and INtJr r z ARK
and then, we werif out dl the “ re- 
pititiiin” suites.

The soutt end c f South Carolina 
is a dandy country. Beactiful pro- 
duefive farms, and then, as you 
go north, yvu get again ni the piney 
woods, the “ hillbilly” cam try. Al
so, you might duplicate the same 
thingi about Soufn Carolina, except 
reverse it.

A reunion for all nati\e Ken
tuckians of Curyeh and surround
ing counties wifi hild a: Moth
er 'Neff State Park on Sunday, 
Jifly 7. All loma-r Kentuckians 
are invited to come and b m g  bas
ket lunches and spend the day in 
a tiendly  get-together.

Many of Corydli county s pio-
"Hien briefly, we went on to nee.- citizens came to Texai from

Richmond, Virginia, anil all thru 
the country, there’s that looking- 
backward attitude, or eppearance 
of ttie country. Historiciil places, it 
seems, always glory in 'the past.

We tied up trt Richnwnd, about 
7 miles out, and drove ‘ thru this 
historic part .of Old VirgHiia. About 
every hundreii yards or so, there’s 
a historic marker of some kind. 
Traffic, like is imknown hi Texas, 
began after Rirtanond. Most of the 
time between the cities, fciere were 
four liine highways, but nearer to 
New York, thej spread uiut to 7 
or more lanes.

In Washington, D. C., we visited 
the Capitol, the ’White Hoase, and 
many of the govesnment buuldings 
«drove by) stopping only at the 
Capitol. We telephoned Mj«. :Lor-

the state of Kentucky and a re
union of this sort seems to'l»- very 
appropriate.

----------O---------
LEE R. ADAMS IS 
"CHAMPEEN* COTTON 
RAISER

Lee R. Adams, ccfiored evtton 
famier, who lives on his farm near 
Gatesville, brovight in one of the 
finest specimen o f  the ootton plant 
that we have seen anywhere this 
season. This plant already Las 
reached a height of thirty four 
inches and is loaded Witi. approxi
mately thirty-fi\-e or forty young 
bolls and squares that have not a. 
yet been infested «by insei'ts,

Lee states that he has one and 
one-haif acres of this fine cotton

In asking for a second term, 1, 
do so b( lieving 1 have rendered my i 
district and the State of Texas a j 
valuable scrt’icc, and if re-elected 1 
will be in a po.sition to render a 
still greate rservice. !

1 have voted my honest convic
tions without regard to the elfect 
of such upon my popularity or po- 
lititral future. 1 refused to shift 
the responsibility back to you as I 
might have done.

Each vole that 1 cast would have 
been unchanged, had every voter 
in rhTs diittridt been in the galleries 
of fhe House of Representatives 
to wratch my actions. 1 kept the 
faJth and was not a “Yes Man” , 
to ’be brow beaten or bluffed by 
the represenratives of special in
terest. My sole ambition was to fill 
the office to which you have so 
graciously elected me with credit 
to myself and my district. I am 
willing to sbmd on my record.

Texas is ine richest State in our 
unuin, with natural resijurces run
ning into billions of dollars. With 
ttie yearly expenditures amount
ing to more than one hundred mil
lion. We need honest, capable, 
tearless meri to manage this large 
a business— men with integerity 
and patroitism, men w'ho are more 
concerned with the future of Texas 
tf/an their uwn political fortunes, 
men with 'courage, w îo can say 
“ NO” when under pressure of the 
hirelings of big interest.

The recoad of the "P'orty Sixth 
Legislature will show that I cast 
more than two thoucund votes, 
ai»l not one have I cast to black 
the promise that I made you—that 
pivmise not to raise the taxesup- 
onthe common citizenstuf this dis
trict. Some cfl the most «.'ontrover- 
siai measurei. to come before a

(Continuetl on page four)

A big calvacade of Hamilton 
boosters will leave Hamilton, Fri-j 
day morning June 28 to advertise 
to the surrounding counties the ■ 
big American Legion Picnic and, 
Rodeo which will be held in Ham-1 
illon on July 3-4.

The parade will leave Hamilton; 
at 7 o'clock Friday morning and 
will visit Pottsville, Indian Gap, 
Priddy, Comanche, Dublin, Hico, 
Meridian, Cliflon< Valley Mills, 
McGregor, Oglesby, Gatesville and 
Evant before returning to Hamil

ton late in the evening.
Along with the group will be 

Hamilton’s Municipal band with 
director Leo F'. Rendessy in charge 
of the musical program which will 
be presented in all the towns along 
the outlined route and rodeo lit
erature ad\ertising the big picnic 
and rodeo will also be distributed.

The calvacade is scheduled to 
arrive in Gatesville about 5 p. m. 
F'riday and will play a short con
cert on the public square.

COUNTY NEWS EDITOR 
MEETS ‘IC E T ’ IN N. Y.

DR. ELW ORTH LOW REY 
4ŒCEIVES LETTER 
FROM HONOLULU

Charles F. Ketterinf, Vice-Presi
dent in charge of research. Gen

eral Motors Corp.

MEETS *‘AL” , T O O

WACO NEW-TRIBUNE AND 
TIMES HERALD TO ISSUE 
SPECIAL CEN. TEX. EDITION

raine Alexander at.d tried tv get and some local cotton growers pre
connected with Congrewman jjid  barring an invasion by in-
J’oage, but didn’t nxjke it— it was 
Sunday.

Beginning at Washington, Hie 
traffic troubles started. Being Sun
day, there were millions of Su» 
day drivers from every state and 

«Continued on page three)

POU TICAL RALLY AT 
OGLESBY, THURSDAY 
NIGHT, JUNE 27

All candidates for public office 
are invited to Oglesby Thursday 
night where a big political rally is 
being held for their benefit. A 
public address system is being in
stalled for the occasion and all 
candidates present will be given an 
opportunity to speak to the public.

As of June 24
Com, e a r ......................................60c
Com ,shelled .......................... 65c
Cottonseed, ton ........................ $21
Cream, No. 1 ............................ 21c
Cream, No. 2 ............................ 19c
Oats, sacked.............................. 26c
Oats, loose ...............................  24c
Egga ...........................................  l ie
Hens, h e a v y ..................................9c
Hcna, light .................................. 7clthers.

sects it will produce at least one 
bale per acre.

In the News window is this 
somewhat wilted, but otherwise 
perfect, plant that Lee brought in 
yesterday afternoon and we don’t 
need to say that it’s attracting 
plenty of attention.

----------o---------
CORYELL COUNTY STUDENTS 
AT JOHN TARLETON

According to word received here 
from the office of the Regisrar 
at John Tarleton College in Step- 
henviUe Mi.'is Nerine King, daugh
ter of Byrd King and Antonece 
Bertrand are both enrolled for the 
summer term.

During the Spring .semester 
there was 216 students attending 
school here who earned the honor 
rating. Of this number there was 
2 from Gatesville, namely, Lillian 
Mack and James Yows, who were 
named honor students in recogni
tion of their earning at least thirty 
grade points during the semester.

------ 0 --- -
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Moore of 

Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Moore of Houston visited Mr. and 
Msr, Morton Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Scott Sunday. The 
Mr. Moores are Mrs. Scoot’s bro-

Acoording to hiformation receiv
ed at this office the annual “ Pro
gress und DeveDupment” edition 
will roll off the presses of the Waco 
News Tribune and Times Herald, 
on Sunday June 31), 1940. In this 
edition Central Texas newspapers 
and cities will be highlighle'd. 
Practically every city in the Cen- 
b-al Texas area is t« be featured 
in story ami pictures.

Editor Frank Baldwin believes 
the 1940 edition of “ Pnigress and 
Development'’ will far excell any 
othev previous edition turned out. 

----------o----------
ICED COFFEE WEEK IS 
N O W  IN PROGRESS 
T H R U O U t U.S.A.

The following paraghaphs were 
taken from a letter received by 
Dr. Elworth Lowrey from Bryan 
Arnold, a former Gatesville boy, 
who is enlisted in the U. S. Army, 
stationed in Honolulu;

“ This is a paradise. Beautiful 
verdant isles lounging in a tropi
cal ocean, blest by trade winds, 
decorated with du.vky maidens—  
quite an ideal for romantic living.

The temperature is never above 
75 degrees farhenheit except in 
the evening when it falls about 
10 degrees. My post ;r inland, near 
the mountains, hence we have 
colder, or I should say cooler, 
average temperature than Hono
lulu. I am twenty miles by high
way from the city. .,

At present I am on maneuvers. 
The entire department is just fin
ishing two weeks of mimic war. 
The climax came last night with a 
territory-wide “ blackout” and an 
“attack” by enemy bombers.

Ten minutes after the island 
went black, planes dropped clus
ters of flares that lighted their 
supposed “ targets” . Searchlights 
from every direction then tried to 
pick thenj up, but could not. The 
planes were too high and aided 
by a cloud bank that limited visi
bility. I’m afraid we would have 
been mercilessly bombed.

European matters are going into 
tropical stages, arn’t they? Hope 
we stay out. I’d better stop for 
this time. Many regards to Alene 
and best of luck to you.

Your Friend, 
Bryan Arnold. 

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Burl McGilv'ray 

and Miss Elizabeth McGilvray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cohan Haynes, 
all of Dallas were week end visit
ors in the C. H. McGilvray home 
here.

JUNE IS

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., Chairman ol 
General Motors.

' E. F. POHL, INDIAN RELIC 
COLLECTOR, HERE SUNDAY

^WIEEIC
'  • JUNE 24-29

It’s not new! Iced Coffee Week, 
even tho it doesn’t have much of a 
following in this vicinity.

It’s a national celebration which 
harms no one, and is a boon to 
the ice manufacturer, coffee sales
man, grocer, and to the user.

Watch the stores this week, and 
their advertisements which will 
tell in more detail about Iced Cof
fee and it’s deli(hts.

E. F. Pohl, who is connected with 
the Dallas Journal at Dallas, was 
in this city Sunday visiting Dr. 
Clyde Bailey and while here was 
a pleasant caller at the News of
fice.

Mr. Pohl has a hobby of collect
ing Indian relics and was in Gates
ville to obtain additional relics 
for his collection, which is said to 
be one of the best in the State. He 
has spent the past twenty five 
years of his life in archaeological 
research and is especially interest
ed in obtaining Coryell county rel
ies for his collection.

Temperature ............................ 80
Rain ..............................................52
Western Union Forecast—Tuesday- 

cloudy, somewhat warmer. 
Fishing—Poor v
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Political 
Aimounce- 

menU

The Coryell County News Is 
authorized to make the following 
political announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary. July 27, 1940.

For Congress: (11th Cong. Disl.)
W. R. (Bob) POAGE 

(Re-election)
O. H. CROSS

For State Senator. 21st Dist:
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Re-election)
KARL L. LOVELADY 
HENRY CLARK 
LOU HATTER

For Public Weigher. Precinct li
MRS. LUCILE PRESTON

For Justice of the Peace. Prec. li
GEORGE MILLER 

(2nd Term!
For District Attorney:

H. WILLIAM (BiU) ALLEN 
(Second Term)

TOM L. ROBINSON 
For District Clerk:

CARL McCl e n d o n  
(Re-election)

A. L. MANN * «
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE 
J. H. BROWN

(2nd Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
MONROE MURRA'Y 
DAVE H. CULBERSON 

(Re-election)
For County Clark:

W. D. (DonivaU McELVANY 
A. W. ELLIS 
WORD RANKIN

For County Judge:
W. T. BRUMBALOW 
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election’
For County Attorney:

C. E. (Eugene) ALVIS Jr. 
(Re-election)

For .Represeatatire 94th Dist.:
WELDON BURNEY 

(Second Term)
W. J. DUBE. JR.
HARDY NABORS
G. C. (Grover) McANELLY
EARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judga. S2nd Judicial 
District

R. B. (Bates) CROSS 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
O. L BRAZZIL

(Re-election)
M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL 
IVY EDM0NDi30N

For Commissioner. Beat 1:
G. B. HARDCASTLE 
E. L. TURNER

(2nd Term)
V. L. ARNETT ,
A. E. (Albert) HANES

For Commissioner. Beat 2: ^
ROY EVETTS |(
J. MILTON PRICE 

(2nd Term)
LEVI AULDRIDGE 
HENRY W. GLASS i  
J, H. (John) GRAHAM  ̂ ;

For Commisioner. Beat 3: ^ ^
N. E. JAYROE I i
JOE A. TUBBS ^
HARRY JOHNSON

(Re-election) j
JOEL B. SHIRLEY

For Commissioner. Beat 4:
T. A . (Tom) CHAMBERS 
OAD PAINTER

(Re-election)
EDWIN M. ELMS 
DICK PAYNE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

McGuire. Whitlie Ray Coffiekl. 
Vivian Coffield. C. E. McBeth, W. 
A. McBeth. M. Rebecca Parsons. 
Frank Parsons. John D. McBeth. 
Issie McBeth. Phillis McBeth. Geo. 
E. West, Mrs. Geo. E. West, Mrs. 

i Chas. E. Kirk, Charlie A. McBeth, 
Willie A, McBeth, Acanthus Mc
Beth, Ollie P. McBeth, Mrs. M. E. 
McBeth, Eklmond A. McBeth, Hugh 
McBeth, V'ivian Carter, Jack Car
ter, J. W. Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Tay- 
lir, J. T. Kitching, William Sug- 
gett, and if any or all of said per
sons be deceased persons then the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of such named persons as 
deceased persons, Waco Building 
Association, and Waco Building 
Association, Inc. by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be a news
paper therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term thereof of the District 
Court of Coryell County to be hol
der! at the Court house thereof in 
Gatesville, on the second Monday 
in July A. D. 1940, the same be
ing the 8th day of July 1940, then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 3rd day of 
June A. D. 1940 in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 
4912, Wherein Robt. W. Brown 
plaintiff and the above named par
ties you are commanded to sum
mons are defendants, said petition 
alleging that on the 1st day of| 
Jan’y A. D. 1940 the plaintiff Robt. 
W. Brown was siezed and posses
sion of the following described 
land in fee simple, to wit;

40 Acres of land out of the Wm. 
Suggett Survey in Coryell County, 
Texas. Beginning at the Grant 
Homestead on the East line of the 
Wm. Suggett Survey and in the 
Gatesville and Levita Road; 
Thence with said line S 17 Deg 56 
Min W 288 vrs. to North line of 
the Gatesville and Lampasas Road; 
Thence with the North line of said 
Road N 88 W 495 vrs to a rock 
mound; Thence N 22 Deg 29 Min 
W 399 vrs to corner; Thence with 
wire fence N 84V4 E 306.3 vrs a 
rock mound under said wire fence; 
Thence S 71 Deg 36 Min E 453.8 
vrs to the place of beginning.

That on the day and year afore
said said defendants ejected the 
plaintiff therefrom to his damage 
in the sum of $5000.00 and that the 
reasonable rental value of said 
land is $500.00. That plaintiff has 
had and held said land under deeds 
duly recorded, said land being en
closed by fence, and that plaintiff 
has been cultivating using and 
enjoying the same in open, visable, 
peaceable, adverse, notorious, ac
tual, exclusive, continuous and 
uninterrupted posse s s i o n a n d | 
claims said land under the three 
year statute of limitation, the five 
year statute of limitation, the ten 
year statute of limitation and the 
twenty-five year statute of limita
tion, and pray for citation by pub
lication and asks that said land 
be decree to plaintiff as against 
said defendants.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed same.

Witness: Carl McClendon, Clerk 
of the District Court of Coryell 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court in the City of 
Gatesville, this the 3 day of June 
A. D. 1940.

(SEAL' Carl McClendon
Clerk of the District Court Cory

ell County, Texas.

Issued the 3 day of June A. D. 
1940.

(SEAL) Carl McClendon
Clerk of the District Court 

Coryell County, Texas 
■ — -o -  ■

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CORYELL

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of J. A. 
Blackwell, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of J. A. Blackwell, de
ceased, late of Coryell County, 
Texas by the honorable Floyd 
Zeigler judge of the county coiurt 
on the 2th day of April A. D. 1940 
during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies ail persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his resi
dence or place of business at Gat
esville, Coryell County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
the 1 day of June A. D. 1940.

HARRY W. FLENTGE 
Administrator of the estate of 

J. A. Blackwell, deceased
48-50-52-54

ton Baize and family of Turners- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hamilton 
of San Antonio, Marvin Baize of 
Waco, Mrs. Trudle Allen and Mac- 
kie Bill of Grand Prairie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Hollingsworth, 
and Glada of Hurst Springs.

Those visiting in the Bud Wil
liams home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Reasor and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shep- 
pherd and Jack, Mrs. Lizzie Me- 
harge all of White Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Williams and boys, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Cook and family. 

----------o----------
TEMPLE TELEGRAM WINS 
FIRST PRIZE FOR OUTSTAND
ING COMMUNITY SERVICE

community service competition 
were won on Its variety of enter
prises, as. The Central Texas Pio
neers club and Pioneer’s Day, Cen
tral Texas Handicraft Exposition, 
and others, not excepting its ef
forts on behalf of the soil conser
vation, and a number of other lo
cal projects which The Telegram 
has backed, within the last year.

Topsey
A large crowd attended the all 

day singing Sunday. There were 
excellent singers from Temple, 
Belton, Goldthwaite, Copperas 
Cove, Lampasas, Kempner and 
Liberty Church.

Mrs. E. W. Krempin and little 
Ruth Ann Fowler are home now, 
both having undergone operations 
in the Rollins-Brook hospital in 
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schorn of 
Killeen visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Saugert and Mrs. 
G. W. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Irvine and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Saugert and family attended 
church at Taylors Creek Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Robinson of 
Copperas Cove visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Scott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler 
of Izora visited in the Ed Fowler 
home over Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Jeffery is visiting 
Mrs. Tom Taylor in San Saba.

Mrs. Couline Zoch of Giddings 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Meissner.

I We have just been informed that | 
The Temple Telegram has won 
the first award, among daily news- ‘ 
papers in the United States, for ’ 
outstanding community service,' 
at the convention of the National, 
Editorial Association, in New York 
City. For winning this conveted 
prize “ The Telegram” , will be pre
sented with a silver plaque by the 
school of journalism, at the Uni
versity of Missouri.

The Telegram also won fourth 
place among the daily newspapers, 
with more than 3,500 circulation 
in the general excellence division. 
This is the first time the Telegram 
has competed in the national con
tests, being entered in two divis
ions, and placing in both.

The Telegram’s points in the

S E R V I C E  ! 
WITH A SMILE!

At the Boyer— Always!

You’ll enjoy our excellent ser
vice, always courtous and ef
ficient. Lovely, cool rooms with 
planty of windows. You’ll find 
the Boyer a good place to stop 
when you are in Gatesville. 

LOW RATES

BOYER HOTEL
“ Th* Right Place to Stop"

HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES PAID FOR 

^  ALL KINDS OF

SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL 
Also Do Hauling and Moving

SEE
CLARENCE H O W ELL

Phone 470 Home Phone 465

s»ivaK V !a«sg»sßsei^^

Buster
We have had about a five inch 

rain here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams 

and boys and Mrs. Alvis Faris and 
Marjorie of Douglas, Arizona are 
visiting in the Bud Wiliams and 
Jess Faris homes.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone and Far
rell visited Mr .and Mrs. Claud 
Bartlett and children Sunday.

E d i t h  a n d  D u d e  W h e a t -  
ley of Eugla are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wiliams 
Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Martin and 
family of Tumersville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wallace and family of 
Moshiem spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Martin and family.

Those visiting in the Bill Hus- 
kerson home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Hamilton and family 
of White Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Pres

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF 

OUR NEW MODERN 
MATTRESS FACTORY

Ôld Mattresses Made Like Neŵ
W e are specialists in renovating mattresses and in
vite you to inspect our new plant.

Approved by the State Health Department.
W e also do custom grinding

Winfield's Mill and Mattress Factory
North 8th St. Phone 217

THE STATE OF ’TEXAS 
COUN’TY OF CORYELL

To tb* Shoriff or any Conttabla 
of CoryaU Counly:
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summons John H. Isbell, Wm. Is
bell, F. Henry Austin, Olivia Is
bell, John J, Isbell, John S. Is
bell. John I. IsbeU, J. M. Wood. 
J. A. Wood, O. A. Wood, Mrs. E. C. 
Wood, Lucinda IsbeU, Mary Isbell, 
Mary HoUy, J. C. Holly, Wm. D. 
Ifbell, Mrs. NeiUe McGuire, L. A.

We'ie snre yen'll be pleased with 
the

D r a i n  a n d  R e f i l l  a t  t h e  N e a r e s t
HUMBLE SIGN

«»rr>t>wr. t»—. «f »taaci pit.t»«»ifiiii« ««
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HEADIN' EAST—

territory on the highway. Balti
more was next, Wilmington, Dela. 
Trenton, N. J., and Philadelphia, 
Pa., When the highway got jam
med into two lanes, we really 
found out what traffic was.

It was about the same thruout 
New York, New Jersey, etc., and 
we finally landed in the city via 
the Holland Tunnell and the up
town express drive (after going 
under the Hudson), and deposited 
ourselves at the Hotel Chester
field. Total milage was about 1,900 
and included only one flat. (The 
old tires are a shade weak).

The Hotel is on 49th between 
6th and 7th avenues, and about 
four block from Times Square. 
It’s reasonable, too, as we have 
two rooms, 2 double beds and a 
half, for $7.50 per day, with the 
last day free. Car storage is $1 a 
day.

The Family, the ‘big shot” , Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Graves and Annie 
spent the first day looking over the 
Fifth, Park, Madison and Lexing
ton Avenue shops, while we were 
at the convention. There are only 
two representatives from Texas, 
myself and Mrs. J. Lee Rountree 
of the Bryan Daily Eagle. The Mis
sion Times, the Menard News, 
and The Temple Daily Telegram 
all won various places in the news
paper contests.

To a fellow from a small town 
like Gatesville, it’s really unusual 
to be treated as well in a big city. 
We went to the convention head
quarters, registered, and immedia
tely went into session at we sup
pose the Cinderella Room (it was 
decorated with Cinderella’s pic
tures. Winners were announced, 
and other announcements made, 
and then at 12:30, we adjourned 
for the World’s Fair, with a free 
ride on the Subway <It isn’t often 
done in New York). Busses met us 
at the gate, and took us to the 
Swedish Pavilion. Here, w’e had 
luncheon or dinner with Smorgs- 
boord, or whatever the Swedes

eat, and when It comes to cooking 
chicken, there’s none better. The 
other courses consisted of the 
evident base of all Scandinavian 
dishes, which was fish, spices, and 
cheese. Then, there was an ice 
cream delicacy like which these old 
storebought teeth have never been 
hanged (hung) over. This was fol
lowed by a demi-tasse ( to us reg
ular guys, that’s just a half pint 
cup“" of coffee).

Well, al Ithat ended briefly, and 
then we again boarded the bus
ses, and went to Billy Rose’s Aqua
cade, which to our little mind is 
a glorified extension of Casa Man- 
an at Fort Worth. It was just Billy 
Rose, New York size. We were a 
little late and only saw and heard 
that bellowing Everett Marshall 
singing one of those he-man songs, 
with an appropriate chorus. This 
was in day time, and we imagine 
there’s no comparison to the show 
at night. It was all beautiful.

Soon this closed, and we were 
then again bus-boarded, and tak
en to Mr. General Motor’s Futur
ama, a delightful experience in the 
future, which these old eyes might 
see come true, if they are not dim
med by years too soon. The good 
part, we, the NEA by-passed the 
regulars who had been probably 
been standing in line for two hours 
and took our seats in the sitting 
down-escalator, and this, with a ' 
radio at each two chairs, whic’i 
explained the entire lay-out, which 
was very impressive. The design 
and job was done by the famous 
imaginative artist Bel Geddes, oi 
some sort name.

Shown thru the General Motors 
exhibit, which was the “ sales-talk” 
for G-M, we were then taken to 
their “ guest rooms” , after the men 
in the party received a carnation 
for their lapels, and the ladies, each j 
a gardenia.

Here, we ment personally, and 
shook hands with Alfred P. Sloan, 
Chairman of General Motors Cor
poration, and Charles F. Ketter
ing, Chief engineer and general 
manager, who is given up to be 
the brains of this vast organiza
tion. Also there was Grover C. 
Whalen, originator of the World’s 
Fair, and the man who sold the 
“ash heap” to Mr. Sloan.

It was a “ cocktail” party, and 
everything was on the house. ’Nd 
by the time we got thru with their 
generosity, most of us were under 
the house, so to speak.

They fixed that however, and we

of the Texas delegation, went to 
a table for further refreshments 
which was presided over by a 
G-M host who was formerly a Dal
las boy. G-M is no more shoddy 
about this en dig a buffet luncheon 
or whatever you want to call it. 
as they were with the "wet goods” . 
It all ended with the usual demi- 
tasse, after a meat course, and var
ious others, including cherries and | 
ice cream. Although, we’re not 
autograph collectors, just to prove, 
if necessary, that we did get close 
to the “ big shot” G-M executives, 
we got their autographs. That, to 
us, was a thrill a country boy like 
ourselves seldom has the oppor
tunity of getting.

Today ,this is Tuesday, we had 
a morning session, and at this 
meeting Col Julius Ochs Adler, 
vice president and General Mana
ger of the New York Times, who 
spoke on “ National Defense” . This 
included the introduction of a 
bill in Congress for the selection 
of men of all stages of life, and 
the women too, not only the young
sters, but up to the age of 60 for 
various parts in the national de
fense. Students wuld be allowed i 
to continue or finish their educa
tion.

SPORTS 
In The

By
WILSON BRAZZIL 
N*ws Sports Editor

BLACKFOOT INDIANS OUT SLUG MOUND 
NINE 4-1 AT MOUND SUN. AFTERNOON
___  ____ ________________________ I

Opening of Softball 
Season Postponed
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------ 0------
GOVERNMENT MATTRESS .. 
MAKING IN CORYELL COUNTY

According to word received from 
the office of Miss Sidney Gibson, 
County Home Demonstraion Agent, 
there has been 1232 applications 
for mattresses in this county. June 
15th. was the last date on which 
applications could be filed. To date 
the County A.A.A. Committemen 
have approved 947 of the 1232 
applications received.

It is planned to have 20 centrally 
located places in the county where 
mattresses can be made. Total cost 
of each mattress to one receiving 
same will be $.30, which will pay 
for; roll needles, tufting twine, str
aight pins, safety pins, thread, steel 
file and first aid kit.

So far no cotton or ticking has 
been received in the county for 
these mattresses, although same 
has been ordered for some time. 

----------o----------
Want Ads in The News get re

sults fast.

The City Softball Race which 
has already been postponed sever
al times due to unfavorable wea
ther conditions has been put off | 
again for the same reason. |

The initial games were to have | 
been played Monday night but | 
rain early Monday wet the fie ld . 
and the games were again post
poned to a later date. A 20 games' 
schedule will probably have to be ■ 
reduced to 14 games. A reduction 
in the number of games played 
will also reduce the number of 
playing nights from three to two.

The opening games will be an
nounced later.

----------o----------

Waco Dons Baseball 
Schedule to July 14

W. D. Arrowood, Secretary of 
the Waco Dons has sent us the 
following schedule of their games 
which will run through July 14:

Tuesday night, June 25, 7-Up 
Bottlers of Austin, 

j Friday night, June 28, Rapid 
Blue Print.

j Sunday afternoon, June 30, Ros- 
I enberg team.

Wednesday night, July 3, Grand 
Prize, Houston.

Thursday afternoon, July 4, 
Grand Prize, Houston.

Sunday afternoon, July 7, Hugh
es Tools, Houston.

Friday night, July 12, Baytown 
Team, Baytown.

Sunday afternoon, July 14, Bay- 
town Team, Baytown.

--------- o----------
Know the News— Read the News

The Blackfoot-Mound clash that 
has been looked forward to with 
much anticipation by Coryell 
county baseball fans took place at 
Mound Sunday afternoon as the 
powerful Blackfoot Indians slug
ged their way to a 4 to 1 victory.

In the box for the Indians was 
the veteran right-hander Jack Bar
ton who did an excellent job of 
throttling the dandy little Mound 
club while his mates pounded 
“ Scaley” Holcomb, youthful school 
boy hurler for four runs to cinch 
the contest.
Pidcok* Open

Virgil Lockhart’s Pidcoke Cok
ers by virtue of Topsey’s with
drawal from the race early in the 
season remained idle Sunday and 
are preparing for their game with 
Plainview at Pidcoke next Sunday. 
The Cokers have played like wild
fire in some of their games this 
season and rather listless in oth
ers, but they are still one of the 
favorite teams in the league. Plain- 
view has made several changes in 
their lineup recently and just what 
effect that these changes will 
make will probably be revealed 
in Sunday’s game with the Cokers.
Plainviaw Wallops Coryell City

No definite report on the Plain- 
view-Coryell City clash which was 
played at Plainview Sunday has 
been turned in other than that 
Plainview was victorious by a 
large score. Coryell City is sched
uled to play Turnersville at Coryell 
City next Sunday.

Jonesboro, the leading team in 
the race, played Turnersville on 
tjie Turnersville diamond Sunday 
afternoon but as yet no results 
have been turned in to the league’s 
secretary. More results and the 
League’s Standing will be carried 
in the sport columns of Friday’s 
issue of the News.

Strikingly efftclii't are the prineest 
linei in this suit of satin CON- 
TROLastic. . .  flared skirt.. .fitted |l 
kra . . .  Celanese jersey trunks. $5.00  ̂-

FROM CALI FORNI A
Taking full advantage o f  the 
newest Hollywood techniques 
in figure-flattery, Catalinas for 
1940 are even color-harmon
ized to one’s skin-tones! Yes, 
every Catalina Swim Suit has 
been color-styled by that inter
nationally-famed studio make
up man for the Hollywood stars 

■—Perc Westmore. Made with 
that marvelous elastic yarn

CONTROLastic
Catalinas actually mold and 
control wayward muKles with
out constriaing freedom o f  
movement. Colors and fabrics 
are so thrilling they’re worth a 
special trip to our Swim Suit

ing fnh

PAINTER’S

PHOENIX
cleverly k n i t s  a l a s t e x  Top into

A J - L - N E E / /
V'

•  Just at the point where strains 
come first — between the knee and the garter — 
Phoenix creates a wonderful shock-absorber. Foe 
peace of mind and reduction of your stocking 
budget, you’ll want to try ”AJ-L-Nees.” Sheer and 
lovely — and so very sensible! Like all Phoenix 
hose, they’re Double Vita-Bloom Processed for 
long wear, i  thread. In new exciting colors.

raoEMix
*AI-LNET' H08ŒBT 25

h  Madlum oad Loo« Ltoglha
Oftan ert $1.15 tmd $1.$$

h j n ' l ir n r .

Will Rogers' 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
•TTIERE WAS a girl in Chicago 

that broke the heel of her shoe 
when she stepped down from one 
of them high curbs along about 
.Monroe street one day, and she 
jkinda keeled over and fell on the 
sidewalk. Then she was so scared 
with all the yaps crowding around 
that she fainted, and they loaded 
her into an ambulance and took

QUARTERLY MEETING W.M.U- 
OF LEON RIVER ASSOCIATION

her home. She had to make out 
'she WB.s hurt when she got home, 
so her dad wouldn’t kick too much 
about the ambulance bill, so she 
said she sprained her knee. Her 
mother said: “ Well, there’s that 
Tiice-looking young man that goes 
by here every night and morning 
with the medical ca.se in his hand; 
I ’ll call him in when he pas.ses this 
evening.” So she did.

“ My daughter sprained her 
knee," she says, “ and I want you 
to take a look at it.”

“ Oh, thanks,” he says, "but real
ly, you know------”

"Come right in here. There she 
is. I think it’s hurt bad, but it 
don’t show, you know. Looks all 
rii^t. Just take a look at It"

So of course he did, and then 
he says, "Yes. Well, thanks,” and 
started to go out, klnda embair- 
rassed-like.

"But looka-here," says Mamma, 
"I want you to toll us what we 
ought to do for her. For the knee, 
you know.”

"Oh," the young man says, "why, 
if I was you, I think I’d call a 
doctor, although the knee looks flne 
and dandy. You see. I’m a piano 
tuner, and I’m awful busy and I 
really canH atay any longer.”

In the First Baptist Church of 
Gatesville the quarterly meeting 
of the Womans Missionary Union 
of Leon River A.ssociiation will 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. on Tue.sday, 
June 25. Mrs. J. R. Comer, our 
District President will speak on 
“ Our Objectives” at 10:30. This i.s 
the first opportunity the women of 
Leon River Association have had 
to hear the district president in a 
quarterly session. Devotional will 
be given by Mrs. Willie Jones, of 
Gatesville and Mrs. B. E. Clement 
Jr. of Leon Junction. Representa
tives of auxiliaries at the follow
ing churches are expected to attend 
Jonesboro, Union Valley, Pidcoke, 
Oglesby, Mound, Purmela, Tur
nersville, Osage, Coryell Church, 
Antelopie, Pecan Grove and Gates
ville. Other women interested in 
WMU work are invited. Each wa 
man will bring a paper bag lunch, 
while the Gatesville church will 
furnish an iced drink.

COTTON RESEARCH CONGRESS 
IN WACO JUNE 27. 28, 29

The Slate Wide Cotton Com- 
mittre are sponsoring a Cotton Re
search Congress, in W’aco on June 
27, 28 and 29. The headquarters 
for all sessions wil be at the Ra
leigh Hotel Ballroom.

Every phase of the cotton prob
lem confronting the people of 
Texas today will be intelligently 
discussed, being a research con
gress in a true and broad sense. 
Everyone interested is cordially 
invited to attend.

Read News Want Ads and save.

TO CHECK
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NANCY JUNE WEST

NATIONAL 6DITORIAL- 
n> m w  ASSOCIATION

Nancy June West, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. West of the j 
Ames community died June 20, 
1940. Nancy June was only three 
months of age at the time of her 
death. Interment took place at 
the Weaver Chapel, with Rev. Rex 
Rhoades of Waco officiating. Nan
cy June leaves a mother, father 
and two sisters to mourn for her.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS

NEW CARS REGISTERED 
J. C. Porter, ’40 Chev. Sedan 
S. J. Jones, '40 Chev. Pickup.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Henry Turpin and Veda Hodge 
Earl Fullwood and Louise Jones 
.Mvin L. Freeman and Doris Mc- 

Gilvray.

Doris McGilvray 
Becomes Bride of 
A. L. Freeman

enjoying this delightful affair 
were; Mesdames C. L. Bellamy, 
Edgar Ftanks, Tom Davidson, Hurl 
McClellan, M. W. Lowrey, Jeff 
Bates, W. C. Guggolz, J. O. Brown, 
B. B. Garrett, John Burleson, . 
Charlie Caruth, Monroe Blanken- j 
ship, Ed McMordie, F, J. Battle,' 
and out of town guests were: Mes- i 
dames Norris Hammack and W. j 
K Waller, both of Dallas.

McGUvray-Freeman Nuptials 
Parformed at Home of the 
Brida's Parants on Sunday

No-Host Dancing Party at 
Tippit's Skating Rink.

A very enjoyable occasion of 
Before an improvised alUr of ‘ he past week was in the form of a

no host dance out at Tippit’s skat
ing rink on Thursday night at 
appointed hour.

The folowing couples were pres- | 
ent at this time: Jane Tomson. Jack 
Straw, Gladys Marie Phillips,

palms and tail baskets of pink 
gladioli. Miss Doris McGilvray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Gilvray, became the bride of Al
vin L. Freeman of Belton, son of 
Mrs. A. L. Freeman of Ireland, at

MORNING
WFAA-WBAP, 6:00, 7:45, 11:45 
KGKO, 7:30, 10:30 
KRLD, 7:30, 11:00.

AFTERNOON 
WFAA-WBAP, 5:15, 5:30 
KRLD, 12:15, 1:30, 4 45, 5:00 

EVENING
WFAA-WBAP, 10:00 
KGKO, 9:00, 11:45.
KRLD. 10:00 
KGKO, 12:00, 5:45

o------
Texas oil refined 400,000,000 

barrels of petroleum in 1939, or 
over four- fifth of the States’s 
total oil production.

BURNEY ASKS—
Texas Legislature were among that 
number. I have been acceredited 
throughout the state for my ac
tions to defeat some of these un
fair tax measures.

It was my solemn promise to the 
people to oppose a sales tax. I 
made that promise without reser
vation. My record will show that 
I “ kept the faith.” Again my rec
ord will show that I voted consis
tently in the economy block of the 
House which effected a twelve 
million dollar cut in the appropri 
ation bills.

It has ever been my policy to 
let the people know my stand up
on all important questions. I be
lieve every one in this district 
has full knowledge of my actions 
during the last session. I fought 
hard for what I believed was right 
and fought still harder against 
what I thought was wrong. I went 
on the radio and told the people 
of this district and all of Texas 
what was wrong with S-J-R-12 
and who was behind it, to saddle 
the burden upon the common citi
zens.

I want to manke it plain here 
and now, that I shall continue to 
fight a sales tax in any form, 1 
shall not be subjected to sugar 
coated compromises which will 
ultimately result in the same sales 
tax, on the common people of this 
district. That would repudiate the 
very promise I have made. You 
will not find me promising to fight 
an unjust tax at the beginning, 
and then end up by supporting 
that same tax, when the heat and 
the pressure is put on me as hap
pened in the last session.

Over 90 per cent of the candid
ates fur legislature have pledged 
.themselves against a sales tax, I 
point out that it is easy to promise 
to oppose a tax measure, but how 
will these candidates vote after 
the Governor demands a sales tax

as was done in the last session.
I shall discuss further the is

sue in the next edition of this pa
per.

(Political Adv. 54-ltc) 
----------o---------

Aquaqueen <

Ksther Williauiia is the shapely 
queen of Billy Rose's .4quacade 
troupe on Treasure Island. She's 
starreil with Johnny WelMsmuller 
and Gertrude l->lerle In the water 
i-arnival at the Golden Gate Inter- 
nationu! Exposition.

the home of her parents. Sunday; ‘ ' ‘****’*̂  ̂ Smith, Mary Nell Town
morning at 9 30 The ring cere 
mony was performed by Rev. C. 
M. Spalding, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in the presence of 
the immediate members of the two 
families and a few close friends

send. Jack Hestilow, Anita Low
rey, Jack Hearn, Dorothy Cham- 
lee, Bryan Jones, Mary Margaret 
Holmes. Joe Reece Robinson, M a-: 
deline Copeland, Danny McClel- i 
Ian. Elouise Cook, Byron Leaird

Fred Post Jr.

Wedding music was given b y ! Stinnett, Virgil
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, who played Harnett Robinson and
“ On Wings of Song" preceding the 
ceremony Mrs. A. W Ellis sang.
“ I Love You Truly" and "At 
Dawning". Mrs. Parks played "Lei- 
bestraum" during the ceremony 
and the processional and reces
sional.

The bride w as dressed in a sheer 
navy en.semble with white acces
sories. She carried a shower bou-
quet of white gardenias and step-

Mrs. Wade Sadler Entertains 
With Bridge Party |

One of the most delightful a f - ' 
fairs of the past week took place; 
at the home of Mrs. Wade Sadler,' 
on Thursday afternoon at the a p - ' 
pointed hour, when she entertain-1 
ed with a bridge party. The room.s 
were profusely decorated witli

hanotis. Carrying out the tradition ■ »«'^«rs^ M^. Johnnie
Washburn and Mrs. Garland An-of “ aomething old" she wore a pin 

belonging to her mother.
Immediately following the cere

mony the couple departed for a 
wedding trip to New Mexico.

Mrs Freeman was graduated 
from Gatesville High School and 
attended Metropolitian Business 
School in Dallas For the past three 
years she ha been employed in 
the A.\A ol;u’e in GatesviUe. Mr. 
Freeman was graduated from Gat
esville High School and attended 
TCU and Tyler Commercial Col- 
lege.

On returnint, from their wedding 
trip Mr and Mrs Freeman will 
make their home in Belton where 
ne is Secretary of the Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration of 
Bell County.

Out-of-town guests who attend
ed the wedding were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl McGilvray. Miss Eliza
beth McGilvray, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Haynes all of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs B. Hillyer, Miss Martha 
Burl Hillyer and Joe T. McFar
land of Mt. Calm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis W. Freeman and L. G. Free
man of Corpus Christi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ham and daughters, 
Eddie lone and Zella Jo of Texon,

derson were presented with prizes | 
for winning high and second high j 
scores respectively. A delectable ] 
salad plate was served at the con-1 
elusion of the games. Those enjoy - 1  
mg this happy occasion were Mes- 1 
dames: Johnnie Washburn, C. C .! 
Sadler, John Brown, Ben Ro Day, | 
Paul Hardy, Elmo White, Garland i 
Anderson, Madison Pruitt, R. M.| 
Ealy, O. N. Hix, and Bythel Coop
er.

HANNA’S BARGAINS
$2.49 Men's shantung suits, fast color, 
sanforized, grey or ton, Hanna's price
49c Sanforized work shirt, full cut.

$1.99
39c

2.25 Men's work shoe. Elk uppers, leath- 
er middle sole, Compo out sole. $1.77
25c Haines Shirts or shorts none better 21c

Mrs. Tom Davidson Jr.
I Honors Miss Sue JonesI Naming Mi.ss Sue Jones of Hou
ston, houseguest of Mrs. Tom Da- 
vid.son Jr. as honoree, the latter 
entertained at her home in the 
form of a dinner party, on last 
Thursday. Those enjoying the ga
la occasion were: Misses Martha 
Lou Phillips, Jean Stinnett, Made- | 
line Copeland, Harriett Robinson, | 
Mary Margaret Holmes, Dorothy 
Chamlee, Mary Jane Slone and the 
honoree.

Susanna Sadlar Hostess 
To Younger Set

One of the most delightful af- 
Mrs Otto Lengefeld and daughter, i fairs of the past week was in the

form of a dancing party, given byNancy Helen of Hamilton, Mrs 
Geo. C. Galloway of Alice and 
Robt. F. Cherry of Clifton.

Mrs. Nesbitt Entertains 
Merry Wives Club

Members of the Merry Wives 
Club enjoyed a delightful after
noon on Friday, when the home of 
Mrs. E. H. Nesbitt at the State 
Training School was the appoint
ed place of meeting. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
cut flowers. Games of “ 84” were 
played, after whicb a delectable 
salad plate was passed. Members

Miss Suzanne Sadler on last Fri
day night, at her home. Guests be
gan assembling about 8:00 o ’clock. 
Punch, sandwiches and cookies 
were served throughout the eve
ning. The following guests were 
present: Mi.sses Maxine Lovejoy, 
Nettie Jane Franks, Mildred Kirk
patrick, Patsy Ruth Lovejoy, Bet
ty Jane Jones, Vivian McKelvy 
and Messrs. Bob Cross, Jimmie 
Dick Thomas, Tom Post Thomson, 
Billy Clay McClellan, James Reid 
Pdwell, Robert Earl Ashby, Sarh 
Powell, Kenneth Wallace, Charles 
Caruth and Harry Straw.

9 7 c
Values up to

$1.49
They are practi
cal, expensively 
styled, come ear
ly, get better se
lection.

$1.00 Ladies' hats, all this spring styles 77c
9-4 Brown sheeting, fine count. 
Full width. 15c
15c Batist 39-in. wide fine cloth, choice lOc
Reduced prices on Ladies* Ready-to-wear — Shoes —  Men’s Suits —  W ork Cloth- 
________________ ing —  See Us —  Joe Hanna will Save You Money!___________

JOE HANNA
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SALE
Men's White Shoes

Every Pair Must G o! 
Values to $5.00

BUY NOW!

One Low Price

$2.98
While Stock Lasts!
Because we’re making room 
for new stock, we’re giving 
you the pick of these high 
grade men’s white shoes at 
one low price. Take advan
tage of this offer— hundreds 
of others will!
Choose from smart styles 
for sports and dress. Exam
ine the quality workman
ship, A real buy that’s not 
likely to be repeated!

Alvis-Gamer Co.
The Dependable Store

Miss Eloise Cook was a Waco 
visitor one day last week.

Waco visitors the past week were 
Mrs. John T. Morgan, Mrs. Jim 
J. Brown, Geòrgie Morgan and 
Mrs. Garland Anderson.

Miss Willie Basham is visiting 
Mary Catherine Franks.

Mrs. Carl Goodwin visited her 
brother in Bradshaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alvis Jr. 
were visitors in Roscoe over the 
week end.

Kenneth Hedgepeth, who is con
nected with the Extension work of 
A. and M. Colege is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Date Waldrop and 
family of Belton were visiting 
Gatesville friends over Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Murray and 
son of Fort Worth are visiting in 
the Floyd Murray home here.

H. C. Floyd who has been em
ployed in San Antonio visited a 
few days with his family in Gates
ville.

‘Always Comfortably C^ol’

Now, T o  Every American, 
More Vital Than Ever!

IH E G M A T D M M A O f

1HI GMAI W » l

W. T. Hix visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith in Val
ley Mills on Sunday.

Wesley Ford of Teague was seen 
greeting friends on the streets of 
Gatesville on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Arnold and 
charming young son were Houston 
and Galveston visitors over the 
week end. They report a very en
joyable trip, stopping over in Tay
lor, to visit with relatives on the 
return trip.

Miss Susan Upples of Kalama
zoo, Michigan is spending a few 
days in the K. W. Ray home. Miss 
Upples is a niece of the Ray fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Findley, 
of Waco spent a few days last 
week in the J. O. Brown home 
here.

Miss Lura Williams is making an 
extended visit with friends in Dal
las.

Mi . and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut were 
Saturday shoppers in Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle of 
Dallas were week end guests of 
their mother, Mrs. F. J. Battle and 
grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Ham- 
mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hillyer, and 
daughter, Martha, and Joe Ned 
McFarland of Mt. Calm visited in 
the C. H. McGilvray home Sun
day.

Mrs Earl Busby of Bay CKy is 
visiting in the R. H. Turner home 
here.

Hazel Hughett, who is employed 
at Perry Bros, here is spending her 
vacation in Ireland and Waco this 
week.

Mr .and Mrs. R. H. Turner, Mr 
and Mrs. P. K. Humes and Mrs. 
E '. I Busy and Miss Mattie Turner 
were visitors to Lake Waco on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGregor 
motored to Azle, where they were 
joined by their son Chas. Ill and 
Mrs. Harrison who accompanied 
them to Dennison. Charles and 
Mrs. Harrison plan to spend the 
summer in Dennison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Webb of Wa
co spent Sunday in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. B. S. Cook. 
Mrs. Kate Dunn of Fort Worth 
who has been a visitor in the Cook 
home accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Webb to Waco.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
J. H. B ro w n ...................Sheriff
Bud Black . . . .  Constable, Pre. 1 
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-CoUector
C. P. Mounce ..............  Co. Clerk
C. E. A lv is ................................... Co. Attorney
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt
O. L. B razzil................Treasurer
E. L. T u rn er............ Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ic e ........ Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ........Com Beat S
Oad P ain ter............Com. Beat 4
Guy P o w e ll..................... Co. Agent

i L. A. Preston. Pub. Weigher, 1 
C. H. McGilvray , Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor
R. B. Cross ..............  Dist Judge
W. H. A lle n ..........DIst. Attorney
Carl M cClendon........Dist. Clerk

COOK IN A COOL KITCHEN I 
with the GAS TUNNED .

Over $10,000,000 a year is spent 
by Texas oilmen for geophysical 
exploration work in their effort to 
find new oil reserves.

I N  A  C H A M B E R S  R A N G E

Turn Off the Gas—Leave Home
Put your complete evening meal into a Chambers Range; 
bum the gas only 20 minutes; turn o ff the gas completely 
and then go places while dinner cooks deliciously with 
the gas off.

Lift This Lid and Serve Dinner
Whether you return at 6 or 7 makes no difference, a hot 
meal awaits you, in either Chambers Oven or Thermo
well (pictured), cooked in a cool kitchen— with you far 
away from home. Enjoy this summertime gas range.

Itf diliv «Bai dDCMrt %•»
7out lOptnlostrKin lru|fk fotalflics

'f̂ C4ppin ¿i^tF^'Y)nhh !  !

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

6  p m .
By WILL ROGERS

Y^HENEVER I hear or road 
”  about oomo poor soft hesrtod 

country-boy being done-ln by city 
•Ucken 1 am reminded of this story

Morton Scott
Gatesville, Texas

C

about a native of Arkansas who 
came to New York to seo the 
sights.

He entered a drug store and in| 
a corner he spotted a new fangled 
telephone with dials and a lot of 
slots. This guy took out a nickel, 
dropped it in a slot, gave the dial 
a couple of whirls and lifted up 
the receiver.

He was amazed to hear a voice 
from the contraption saying, "Whal 
number did you call.”

"Number, Hall,” answered the 
true hill billie, "I want my pea-

O R I A T I R  T O D A Y !

JUM«

Also Selected Shorts

THURS. AND FRIDAY

Jatcfk Wttn, Ir.«Virgisis Mt 
Jess Cagsey*Joyco Matbtvs 
Betty Mens • Peter Nayes 
Waada McKay * •«wm k, »an ummtm

Plus Paramount News and 
“ Ted Fio Rita and Baund’*

COMING SAT.
Madeline Carroll and 

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. in

"SAFARI"

auts,"
CAmrtm» W fw iiy wmj .
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BRACKETED
\

Ì t y v i w t

By BRACK CURRY
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TEXAS POLITICS

If Texas voters fail to stir from 
their lethargic attitude concern
ing the gubernatorial race. Gover
nor O'Daniel will hold a decisive 
advantage over his six opponents 
when the balloting starts on July 
27.

The fact that the chief executive 
is known in all parts of the State 
plus the two-term precedent for 
Texas governors will accrue to his 
advantage. His opponents face 
the task of convincing the voters 
that the governor should not be re
elected. This will be difficult to 
accomplish if the candidates are 
unable to attract crowds on their 
speaking tours or to share with 
the radio commentators the at-

Mothers

Medical Science hat proved 
that milk it the mott tatitfac- 
tory food for growing children 
and adulft. And the familiet in i 
Gatetville who drink Gamblin't i 
Milk it ample proof that itt fla 
Tor it betterl Order today.

Gamblin's Dairy
Phone 419

FAR.>1S AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Payments. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., CoryeD 

N. F. L. A.

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
MARKET

IS OPEN!
Highest Prices Possible 

Paid

J. P. HOUSTON
710 Leon S t  Ph. 212

tention of listeners.
Eight gubernatorial candidates 

were certified by the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee— five 
less than were in the race in 1938 
— but only seven of these will 
make the race. Opposing O'Daniel 
are Harry Hines, Jerry Sadler, 
Miriam A. Ferguson, R. P. Con- 
dron, Ernest O. Thompson and Ar- 
lon B. (Cyclone) Davis.

Rep. Albert L. Derden of Mar
lin, the eighth certified candidate, 
last week announced his with
drawal from the race in favor of 
Highway Commissioner Hines.

Sadler and Hines have underta
ken the most intensive campaigns 
of the group to date, both having 
spoken a number of times over 
State-wide radio hookups. The 
theme of their speeches is similar: 
Unequivocal opposition to a sales 
tax and the assertion that O'Dan
iel has failed to keep his promis
es to the voters and therefore 
should be replaced.

This, apparently, will be 4he ar
gument of the entire gubernator
ial flock, with variations, of course, 
in her opening address at Waco, 
Mrs. Ferguson delivered some hard 
verbal broadsides at the governor.

Campaigning on a big scale will 
probably be launched before the 
end of the month, regardless of the 
foreign situation, as the candidates 
realize the necessity of delivering 
-ome telling blow at the incum
bent before the July voting.

The Sadler and Thompson cam
paign- will be well financed and 
% igorously conducted in the en
suing weeks. Both have the ex
perience of the 1938 campaign up
on which to rely and both will seek 
to capitalize upon the contacts 
made during that memorable 
campaign year.

Hines and Mrs. Ferguson will 
campaign as industriously as the 
others but they will have less 
money to spend than either O'Dan
iel, Sadler or Thompson.

Jerry Sadler is the only can
didate in the gubernatorial race 
who can equal Lee O'Daniel in 
the field of showmanships. But 
whether the people of Texas again 
will respond to hillbilly music is 
another question. The quiet, ser
ious analytical speeches of Harry 
Hines and Ernest Thompson may 
arouse more enthusiasm at a time 
when the entire world is seriously 
contemplative than the songs of 
a cowboy crooner.

The first primary 3*’ill be a key 
to the ultimate outcome of the 
governor s race. If O'Daniel polls 
as many votes as he did in the 
first primary in 1938, he will, of 
course, win the nomination with
out the necessity of a second race. 
If he lacks only a few thou.sand 
votes of the combined total of his 
opponents, his nomination in the 
second race will be reasonably as
sured.

But if the combined total of the 
opposition vote is considerably 
greater than the vote which O'Dan- 
lel amasses, and if his second pri
mary opponent polls a compara
tively equal number of votes with 
the governor, O'Daniel will have 
to fight for his political life in the 
second campaign with a good 
chance of losing the battle.

I'or this fact is certain: Most of 
the votes cast for Mrs. Ferguson, 
Thompson. Hines and Sadler will 
be anti-O’Daniel votes as the bas
is of all their campaigns is the al
leged failure of the O'Daniel pro
gram and the argument that one 
of them should be elected to suc
ceed him.

If, for example, Hines should 
enter the second race with O'Dan
iel, it is reasonable to believe that 
most of the Ferguson, Sadler and 
Thompson votes would be cast 
for him in preference to O'Dan
iel. The same would apply to Sad
ler and to Thompson and a lesser 
extent Mrs. Ferguson, although 
some "voters might abstain from 
voting for either O'Daniel or Mrs. 
Ferguson if they were in the sec
ond primary contestants.

The decision of former Gov. Dan 
Moody not to permit his name to

be certified on the ballot reacts 
chiefly to the advantage of Thomp
son and Hmes, who will receive 
between them most of the votes 
that would have gone to Moody.

Nineteen candidates were placed 
upon the ballot for railroad com
missioner, the post which Lon A. 
Smith will vacate at the end of 
the year.

Only a few of those contending 
for this lucrative position have 
State-Wide reputations. These in
clude Senator Olan R. Van Zandt, 
William H. McDonald, Clyde E. 
Smith, Olin Culberson, Pierce 
Brooks, Ross Hardin and John 
Pundt.

McDonald, Smith, Culberson, 
Brooks and Pundt have been in 
various races for State office be
fore. McDonald, former commis
sioner for the general land office, 
was defeated by Bascom Giles in 
1938 for re-election. Smith ran 
third in the attorney general's race 
in 1934. Culberson ran unsuccess
fully for the railroad commission 
in 1932. Brooks was defeated foi 
governor in 1936 and for lieuten
ant governor in 1938. Pundt lost 
to retiring Commissioner Smith in 
a second primary race in 1934.

The second primary contestants 
for this race will probably be 
chosen from five of the group list
ed abo\e— Van Zandt, Culberson, 
Brooks, Hardin and Pundt.

Attorney General Gerald C. 
Mann and Land Commissioner 
Bascom Giles will not be opposed 
on the Democratic primary bal
lot.

U. S. Senator Tom Conally and 
Lieut. Gov. Coke R. Stevenson 
seem to be certain of re-nomina-¡ 
tion, as neither has strong opposi- j 
tion.

joint meeting of the young peoples 
League from Hamilton County and 
Bosque County. After an enjoy
able program at the Methodist 
church, everyone went to the park 
and played games, after which ice 
cream and cookies was served to 
about 150.

Jack Culwell of Tehueacama 
spent a few days at home with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cul
well..

Miss Willie Mae Wollard Is

spending a few days with Tier 
aunt, Mrs. Mayfield at Señora, 
Texas.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Short Gaston.

Miss Minerva Sorley and Miss 
Isla Dee Witte went to Corsicana 
Monday, where they wil lattend 
school.

Mrs. Bill Stanford was surpris
ed Sunday with a number of birth
day guests.

A.A.A. VIOLATORS FINED

Fines recently a.'sessed against 
Cameron county residents for vio
lations of the marketing quota pro
visions of the Argicultural Adjust
ment Act leave no doubt but that 
the AAA will enforce these regula
tions, N. Foote, chairman of the 
Coryell County ACA committee 
points out.

Federal Judge James V. .Allred 
asse.ssed fines ranging from 91,000 
to $10,000 against the two partners 
of a San Benito gin, the bookkeep
er of the firm and a farmer, all of 
whom pled guilty to violating the 
marketing quota regulations. The 
two owners were fined $10,000 
each with $9,000 suspended pend
ing good behavior for three years. 
The bookkeeper was fined $1,000 
and the farmer $2,000, both fines 
suspended upon good behavior for 
three years.

The owners and the farmer had 
been indicted for conspiracy to 
defeat and evade the AAA act of 
1938 and to defraud the U. S. 
government of penalties due on 
cotton sold inexcess of allotments 
granted to certain farms. All four 
defendants were indicted for 
conspiracy to violate the 1938 act 
and to defeat, evade and impair 
the agricultural policy of the U S. 
Government by submitting false 
and fraudulent reports.

Under the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act of 1938 a national 
marketing quota for cotton is 
proclaimed whenever the cotton 
suply is too large and the price 
too low. To make the quota effect
ive, cotton farmers throughout 
the nation must approve it by a 
it is not enforced.. When quotas 
are in effect, a three-cent per 
pound penalty is collected on 
cotton marketed in exce.ss of 
quotas, but the producer may 
market all the cottpn prodcecl with
in his acreage allotment without 
penalty.

----------o----------

Turnersyille
Miss Claudine Holder of Gates- 

ville was a Sunday visitor with 
home folks.

Gene Dansby of Dallas is visit
ing in the Swearangen home.

Miss Freda Smith is attending 
a business college in Dallas.

Fred McDonald and family of 
El Campo were recent visitors in 
the McDonald home.

Mrs. A. H. McCoy Sr. of Gates- 
ville was a Sunday visitor in the 
Lee McCoy home.

------ 0------

Cranfills
Mrs. M. C. Terry, Corsp.

On Tuesday night there was a

Gap

vv vv I \ n  n j j j j / y y y

B I C 4 t 9
e f J n v

T i m  S i l l

Llitm  to the Veiea of Firesteee with Richard Crooks, Morgorot SfMokt 
and the Fireitoee Sympheny Orchestra, oeder the dlrectloe of Alfred 
Wolleattele, Meodoy eveelngt, ever Notieewlde N.I.C. Red Netwerk.

See Riresteae Cboiopieii Tires mode le the Hresteee Roetory 
aed Kxhibltlee •olldieg at the New York Werld’s Fair.

Gatesville Auto Supply
South Side Square Phone 3 9 ’

,Wade Sadler Earl SadUr Garland'AndeRMm^

m
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LIBERTY CLUB NEWS

“ If you could only realize how 
much good the recreational move
ment will do our young people, 
more of you would get behind it. 
All of you would attend every 
meeting.” Thus began Mrs. Joe 
Glaze after the club had granted 
her request, “ Let me report on 
the County recreational meeting” .

BEST STEAKS IN 
TO W N

•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE
•  CHUJ
•  OYSTERS

BUCKHORN CAFE
Meats from Murray’s Market 

Johnnr Mllstead, Mgr

C i f R E E A l R j
rue AVUM HKíHWAV lOOiiS, 

OJEWAV R O ' 
TWEVize ALLHEAPINÔ 
THE FAiR  6BOUHD5

Dunlop Tires -  Easy Teim i 
Washing and Greasing
Humble Service 

Station
BUSTER CUMMINGS, 

24 Hour Service Ph 137

Mrs. Glaze’s report was enthusias
tic and inspiring, she realizes the 
tremendous need of our rural ado
lescent youth for wholesome enter
tainment. Considering her own 
family of sturdy de[>endable young I 
people, the proposition is a vital I 
one to her. Entertain them at home j 
and they wilt escape the expense 
and dangers of going to our ur
ban centers to find amusement.

Would that more parents could 
realize this need and get squarely 
behind the movement.

At the club meeting at the Hill 
Parrish home last Tuesday some 
very important changes were 
made. Mrs. Alvin Kauitzsch has 
gone west, where her husband is i 
employed on the D. K. McGeehee 
wheat plantation. Mrs. Fleets 
Wright was appointed to act as 
poultry demonstrator during Mrs. 
Kauitzsch’ absence and Mrs. Cal
vin Perryman will take Mrs. Kau
itzsch* place as sponsor of the Sen
ior Girls 4-H group.

The Joint meeting of three clubs; 
Liberty H. D., ^ n io r  4-H and 
Junior 4-H with Mrs. Parrish was 
a wonderful success. Her commu
nity activities always are. For ov
er fifty years she has been a lead
er In every forward step our lo
cality has taken. She and her hus
band are famed for their ability 
to make their community better 
and better. Her assistant hostess 
was her daughter, Mrs. David Hed
gepeth of Hamilton. ’The club 
members were very happy to re
enter her name on the club roster. 
It has always belonged there. Mrs. 
Wallace Parris was another joint 
hostess. One of the most interest
ing features of the recreational 
period was the piano-vocal solo 
by Liberty’s mocking bird. Miss 
Hope Parrish. The beloved guest 
of honor was 96 years old. Grand
mother Stansel, who enjoyed the 
entire afternoon with the same 
alert attention and appreciation of 
the women who were two genera
tions younger. Grandmother is our 
most dearly beloved member and 
her presence is always an inspira
tion.

Misses Ray Seward, and Jose
phine Parrish and Mrs. Rosyln 
Brown, the retiring club pal com
mittee received numerous thanks 
for their splendid wqrk of conduct
ing the games for the past three 
month. So many joys and happy 
memoirs are linked with this per- 
ioJ of activity, that ties have been 
formed that will never be severed.

The new committee: Mrs. Ermon 
Hill, Mrs. Albert Tyson, and Miss 
Pauline Wenzel, who have been 
at work on their plans for a month, 
present the largest pal enrollment 
we have ever had.

Our community mothers noted 
with satisfaction the intense inter 
est the 4-H groups manifested in

their projects. Both groups are 
growing in numbers.

A palatable luncheon of potato 
chips, sandwiches, punch and cake 
was served to the b low in g : Grand 
mother Stansel, Mrs. Alpha Peck, 
Mrs. J. Billingsley, Mrs. J. D. 
Hedgepeth, Miss Pauline Wenzel, 
Mrs. Harry Gotlin, Miss Maurice 
Neal, Mrs. Eldon Harris, Mrs. Cal
vin Perryman, Miss Parmecia Ann, 
Mrs. Bessie Brown, Mrs. J. B. 
Saunders, Mrs. W. M. Wenzel, Mrs. 
Willie Lange, Mrs. R. L. Parris, 
Mrs. Fred Hartgraves, Ben L.

Hartgraves, Mrs.* S. H. Currey, 
Bruce Hill, Josephine Parrish, Rae 
Seward, Pauline Glaze, Mrs. Ole- 
tha Maxwell, Miss Vada Parrish, 
Billie Doris Boykin, Charlene On- 
stott, Maudine Onstott, Mrs. L. C. 
Perryman, Mrs. Curtis Killer, Mrs. 
J. J. Glaze, Betty Jane Glaze, Flee- 
ta Wright, Dorothy Nell Wright, 
Mrs. Ermon Hill, Mrs. Lou Wright, 
Jane Wright, Shirley Ann Hill, 
Mrs. Edgar Newsom, Mary Jo 
Newsom, Mrs. Elbert Tyson, Rose 
Ella Tyson, Mrs. J. P. Keller, Mrs. 
C. C. Onstott, Otis Clyde and Cor-

WHAT HAS GONE lEFOkE 
Bortd by tkm hf0 of 4htU eor- 

rectntsa which is forced upon 
her by the foot that her father. 
Judge Smith, is a candidate for 
tbs Preeidentiat nomination, 
Mary Smith goee to a Weet 
Palm Beach rodeo and maete 
Stretch Willoughby, a cowboy, 
on a blind date. Poetng ae her 
own maid, Mary «eins Streteh'e 
interest and eympathy with a 
sob etory about having to euy- 
port a “drunken father and 
four younger sisters.** Stretch, 
believing »he lovee him, retume 
next day to propoee, and «ebei» 
•he put» htm off he indignantly 
dump» her into her expensive 
su-imntiny pool. Mary, contrite, 
foUowe him on the boat which 
he is taking with the »how to 
Oaive»ton. There, under the ii»- 
fluence of the eouthern moon 
and a few drink», they decide 
to let the Captain marry them.

Ch«pfer Four
an  might have turned out 
happily if Stretch had not 

bounil by a contract to play
Thini 

more
been bounil 
t week's engagement with the 
rodeo show. As K was. he had no 
shoice but to disembark wHh the 
«how at Oalveston, and his bride 
aad no choice but to accompany 
.Tim to the rodeo camp.

her family settled. Then, he told 
her. he «eould take her oat to the 
Montana ranch where he worked,! 
and where they «rould live happily 
together In the IdyWe little frame, 
house he wee having built. i

• • • f
Mery's return to the Palm Besich 

wee hailed by EUy with 
mingled relief aad eonstematlon. 
Relief a* seeing her vanished mie- ‘ 
trees home agale; eoeetereatioo ati 
the knowledge that Judge Smith 
and hie political retlntM were to I 
arrive from New York any minute I 
to open the Judge's campaign with | 
a gala dinner at which the all- - 
powerful political boas, Henderson. 
«rouM be a guest And If an y . 
sUghteet hint of onorthodoxy In 
Mary's eooduot were to leek out 
It would be too bed for her fath- 
er*s Presldontlsd ambitions. 1

Mary dsuhed up to her room, 
basked briefly In the blissful 
cleansing relanatlon o f a hot show- , 
er, and changwl to a smart after- ! 
noon frock, m e was putting the 
finishing touches to her hair when , 
someone knocked at her door. <

“May I come In, Mary?** called 
Judge Sntlth. putting hie head In 
the door. In another moment he 
held her fondly in his arms.

**Tou look splendid, my dear. A 
week In Palm Beaoh la Just what 
you needed. And now you’ll have 
to help me. The campaign Is In 
excellent shape—probsd>ly have the 
nrhole thing settled before we 
leave here. All the committee mem-

ece Onstott, Mrs. Albert Tyson, 
Jerry Lynn Tyson, Mrs. James 
Billingsley, Mrs. Hubert Curry, 
Keith Curry, Eva Frances Jones, 
Mrs. Loy Gene Brown, Mrs. A. G. 
Kauitzsch, Nelda Kauitzsch, Mrs. • 
David Hedgepeth, Cloydine and 
Clovine Hedgepeth. Mrs. Wallace 
Parrish, Wallace Wayne Parrish 
Jr., Grace Elam, Ernestine Jones, 
Hope Parrish and Mrs. Hill Par
rish.

Miss Pauline Glaze was elected 
a candidate for the short course. 
Billie Doris Boykin, Charlene and 
Cloydene Hedgepeth joined the 4-H 
group.

The next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Clifford Onstott at Ohio 
on June 2Sth.

In 1929 the cost of Texas govern
ment was less than $92,000,000.. 
In 1939 it amounded to more than 
$164,000,000.

P RO F E S S I O N A L  I«' 
D I R E C T O R Y  f*;

TOM  V. FREEMAN
INBURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

AND LOANS

City Drug Bldg. PkoM IM

BILL NEBBITT

YES! Mr. Farmer!
W E W ILL PAY THE 
HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES FO R YOU R 

GRAIN!

W E  ALSO DO  PU BU C HAULING, MOVING.

SEE

J. E. WOODSON
Day Phone 5 Nile Phone 440

AU TO  LOANS! 
Eyan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING

Ph. 472 GatMvUl*

Money to Loan on C an  
I and Real Eatate
j Real Calate Loaai for $% 
i Kariy W. Fleatye Tom Froomaa

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

Glasaes Fitted. Setisfeclioa 
Gueraateed

Res. Tel. 142 Office IM

“ Mary, you're not going to Montana—you’re staying here!"

HARRY FLENTGE 
Attomey*at-Law

'W

«■

SELL US YOUR  
POULTRY, 
EGGS and 
CREAM

MARKET PRICES
Gatesville Poultry and Egg Co.

Phone 70

To say that the camp was crude 
would be a triumph of untie retate- 
ment. For living quarters the faa- 
tldloualy roared Mary found her
self thrust into a tent containing 
two Iron cota (one of which col
lapsed when she sat dovm on It) 
and little else. The camp site was 
a vacant lot made muddy from 
recent rains, and liberally studded 
with puddles of Inky water. The 
ablutionary facilities consisted of 
a slop bucket of water and a com
munity bar of laundry soap. Cow
boys rode here and there, splash
ing gobs of mud; neighbors, friend
ly but uncouth, stuck their heads 
Into her tent. By the end of the 
day Mary, in spite of her efforts 
to keep up her morale, was a 
soiled, disheveled, nerve-frasxled 
wreck.

Stretch found her. lying under a 
tree In a patch of grass at the 
outskirts of the camp, seeking 
surcase from the babble and balm 
for her jangled nerves.

‘*What’s the matter, Mary? 
You're worried about something, 
ain’t, you?”

"W oiT led ?" the lied. •‘No, Tm 
Bot arorrled about anything.”

**I know. You’re vronied about 
jmur father and tiMse Md atsters. 
Look—If we could get *em out to 
the ranch where we*re goln’ to 
Mve, we could take ears o f ’em 
somehow.”

Again she was engulfed by a 
feeling of shame at her deception.

”Oh. they'll be all right.” she 
improvised. “I have an uncle—and 
—and he’ll look after them.”

Stretch suggeeted that she go 
back home for awhile until she 
eould arrange for Hie oare of her 
“father and four kid aietars.” To 
tha harried girl It eeemad aheavsn- 
eeot way out of the mees she had 
let herself beeoioe involved la; 
and she sagerty Jumped ait the 
ouggeetk». So, a fW  eopper, he 
took her to t i n  bos station and 
tsailerty bade hsr boodbyw—just 
t s B  a  *aw- awNl m o get

bera and their wives are here, and 
I want a dinner arranged for them 
on Tuesday.

“Tuesday?” echoed Mary blank
ly. It was tha day Stretch ex
pected to meet her at the ranch* 

“Yes. And I’ll want a really im
pressive reception, my dear. Be
cause who do you think is coming 
down? Henderson!”

Mary gulped, then decided to 
blurt out the story and have done 
with It. “I'm not going to be here 
Tuesday, Dad. I expect to be in 
Montana—with my husband. I'm 
married. Dad. and—”

Smith recoiled. “Mary, this Is no 
time to be facetious!”

“Fm not being facetious. I met 
him last week at a rodeo—he's a 
cowboy!”

'The Judge’s horror was complete. 
Ills daughter married to a cow
boy! What wouW people say? And 
In particuta.', what would Hender
son say? It must not be—and yetM urmml

Flowon Fw
•

All Oecoilou 
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florist
News Building 

Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C ,  Ph. C

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
FHERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office; 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M.E. Church Ph. 349

“Mary, vou’re not going to Mon- 
tann—«mu're going to stay right 
here. And Fll arrange to have the 
marrUg« annulled quietly!"

*Tm sorry. Dad,” she told Him 
calmly, “but If you try to do that 
I’ll give the story to the news
papers myself.”

Looking defeat In the face, the 
Judge broke do«m—seemed almost 
visibly to shrink. “All right, Mary,” 
bs croaked. “Now that you’ve gone 
this far I don’t suppose I should 
expect any further help. But I 
hope you’ll have the decency to 
stay here until after the Hender
son dinner. "Or”—bHterly—“Is that 
asking too much?”

Mary, touched to the quick by 
his disappointment, burst into sobs. 
“Of course Fll stay. Dad. Pleaae 
don t̂ worry. It may turn out all 
right yet FTl stay and do any
thing you want me to.”

She ran to Mm. threw her anna 
aroond h*s aosk, aad hatat tato

i r e .

RADIO 
SERVICE

Phone 219 '
MAYES RADIO SERVICE

"IF IT'S INSURANCE. WEHAVE rr*
J. SHERRILL KENDRICK

GCNERJO. INBURANCE
Office in City Drug Building

Floor Sanding
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Finighing 
B L A K LE rS  

FLO O R SERVICE
Phone 57.
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REGAL
THÜRS. AND FRIDAY I 
Admission 10c and 25c

V, eliJi Lights Flay Across the Fair REGAL
Where the Best Pictures 

Play

TO D AY AND WED. 
And Please Don’t Forget 

TO D AY is TUESDAY

Ma! He's Making 
Eyes at Me"

Plus CornedV, “Boy Meets 
Girl”

THURS. and FRIDAY

S P E C I A L
Added Attraction On Same 

Program

THE MONROE 
DOCTRINE

'Where Uncle Sam Tells 
Hitler

“ HANDS O FF!”

Central .'ex \s boys and girls 
are receivii g \v -»rk experience and 
related in orrr ation in various 
types of ^.atiol al Youth Admin
istration I 'ojet ts which form a 
lattice-wor : tnr nighout the towns 
in this ar> a.

Seven N i A c ‘nters at Madison- 
ville, Hills ooro, Stephenville. Pal
estine, Cl< burnt and Corsicana 
arc offeri ig hor.emaking exp>er-

types of aviation training. Seven 
woodworking shops at Waco, Dub
lin, Mexia, Gatesville, Itasca, Hil
lsboro and Palestine have been set 
up and are teaching the youths of, 
this section the fundamentals of 
modern shop work.

By working with school author-{ 
ities, public and civic officials and, 
organizations, the National Youth | 
Administration has been able to 
help the .>;mallcr community ach
ieve results in Its building program | 
that have before been unattain-1 
able. I

the purpose of studying the range 
problems of Coryell County. 

----------o----------
NEW RECRUITING STATION 
FOR U.S. MARINE CORPS 
OPENED AT AUSTIN

-o-
A. AND M. BOYS IN CORYELLiei ce to g -Is. Ill Mother Neff Park 

ne.ir McC regor, the construction ■ COUNTY TO STUDY 
and repa r of < amping facilities RANGE PROBLEMS 
have beer compì fted by NY A boys 
and a sur mer ca mp is being oper
ated by f iris. In 'Yaco there is an 
Aeronaut cal uni' that offers nine

Some 25 boys, of the graduating 
class of A. and M. college are in 
Coryell County, at this time, for

Thcj'r was a time
«•griddi U$tur»d
whifm hsfk $hê$ r/td.

A new recruiting station for the 
U. S. Marine Corps has been open
ed in the post office building at 
Austin and they are prepared to 
enlist 9,000 new nun within the 
next few months.

The Marine Corps offers much 
to iimbitious young men who are 
willing to get ahead, including tra
vel, aciventur«, training and an 
education furnisht-d free to every 
member of the Marines. The Ma
rine Corps Institute offers over 
one hundred and fifty courses cov
ering nearly every subject taught 
in many colleges throughout the 
United States.

Requirements for enlirting in 
the Marines are as follows: The ap
plicant must be between 18 and 
30 years of age. from 84 to 74 
inches tall, white, single, no de
pendents, must have completed 
grammar school, be physically 
sound and of good moral character.

Any person interested should 
get in touch with the recruiting 
sergeant who will give you a de
tailed explanation of the many ad
vantages that the Marine Corps 
has to offer.

But now
msimrsi féê

wmitf tm W fÊiâi

fAr I

Shipments for the Texas petro
leum industry make up one-fith of 
the total tonnage of Texas rail
roads.

H I T L E R
The Beast of Berlin

Special Added Attraction
THE MONROE 

DOCTRINE
Admiaaion 10c and 25c

S A T U R D A Y  
“ The Doctor Takea a W ife”  

Loretta Young

R I T  Z
Thura., Friday and Saturday 
‘ ‘Pioneera o f the Frontier”  

Wild BUI Elliott

— 500 TEST-MARK Facial Tis
sues, 23c. Koen-Foster Drug.

49-tic

— WACO TIMES-HERALD, 100 
days, $1, at the Coryell County 
News. 54-tfc

— FOR RENT: Nice furnished SE 
apartment. See Sherrill Kendrick. 
Pli. 190 or 176. 54-tic

— FOR SALE: About 75 goaU. Will 
take $125. for the lot. See E E. 
Herrington on H. J. Herrington 
Estate near Bone Crossing. Gates
ville. Texas, Pearl Star Route.

54-2tp

— WANTED: Arrowheads. 1 will 
buy any quanitity of good arrow
heads and will pay top-notch pric
es. Bring collections to News Of
fice with name and address. Cory
ell specimens especially wanted. 
E. F. Pohl. 54-ltp

ANY TIME 18

A timely reminder
Make your j>laus not:' for winter heating 

ahead o f the usual fall rush
The

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

—RUBBER STAMPS: They save 
time, any time. See the News. Also 
stamp pads. 7-tfc

— FOR SALE: Well located Cafe. 
Other business reasons for selling. 
See C. H. McGllvray. 53-tfc

—SHEEP AND c a t t l e m e n !  
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or IS5. 3 . P. Schaub.

$8-tfc
I _ _ ___
I —TRIPUCATE Automobile Chat- 
I tel mortgages at the News. Office.

48-tfc
I

3 ^ 0  yo’.i rcmcmbct the old djy>? Old-/ashioiied 
netbods of hcitiQp cfaildreo wo e heavy uodra« 
wear and Jong $tockio;»s in order i » keep warm. . .  
mecibm of the fairiJ) '’huddled” lo nr or n* 0 rooms 
dvxnog CT4d weather nuNhei wee sliivcnng about 
ibc houie with a shawl around hvr 
fhoaldcrs. somronc was aW.iys 
“cTFciuog loW”  — Remember?
*in.'*.TP i$ a di^ca relatiooship bet ĉen 
yoiir family*» health during w imer 

jAd dir way you heai your ome

Sudden changes of tempenfuff during the trcadicroui 
mooihs of cold wcaihet arc dangerous. If you follow 
cbe old-fashioned praaice of *Tiuddliog”  in one or 
TWO rooms while ihc resi o f the house reniaio» un
healed-YOU ARE TAKING CHANCES U IT I!

YOUR FAWILrS HEALTH. Plan now 

10 have adequate heat and hcakhfol 

temperatures m every room in the bonai 

ihn wuwrf Ic’» the modem way to hghl 

the **<«

I — FOR SALE: New $80 Singer va- 
I cuum cleaner. Will take $50. 
! Terms. Manning Motor Co. 47-tfc

L<eu thxn 4 Ltni

Tht €oUt germ it tftp 0 mti^t for 
m oti lhaw t w  I imdtfd 
tliJttiet each f, Oom*i gt¥ê m 
**fm m 0m f i d '*  m  ere« k r f k t

M  Ü  iü 14 l i  Si A  .<‘ f> .n>
Btx Lto^  and More (per line)—  

it 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t ),». I
«  Sc lOc Uc ISc 18c »C  Zk

Citstlon end Pebllcatton Reee |

— FEEDS, Yes: Red Chain, Hamco, 
and Golden Oak, Feeds and Hol
land Laying Mash. Custom Grind
ing. Preston’s Feed Mill 49-tfc

— LIST YOUR property fbr rent 
with the News. We have many calls 
every day, and we serve our ad
vertisers. Coryell County News.

54-tfc

G sts C o *
—FOR TRADE: My farm, 90 acres 
in culivation and 45 in pasture, 
near White Hall, for city property 
Bird Hair. 38-tfwawc

—WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE, 3 
months, »1.25. Coryell County 
News. , '  :  ̂ 54-tfc

—How muen or your ume do you 
spend In bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

78-tte

«M »

—LEGAL FORMS: Name your 
kind, we're likely to have them. 
If not, we'll get them in 24 hours. 
Coryell County News. 54-tfc

—BLUE BONNET Screw Worm 
Killer and Smear, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Koen-Foater Drug. 49-tfc

—USED CARS: All makes and 
models. Priced right. Ai H. (Red) 
McCoy. 4t-tfc

.


